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Absolute Safety
Is the best tblna we bave to offer. Other Inducements areor secondary Importance, upon this bisls only do we solicit your patronage. Deposits

made on or before September 1st, will bear 4 per cent, interest from that date, compoundedquarterly.

The People's Savings Bank,
Opposite the

H. C. McQctin, j. e. Armstrong, Wm.
ISSAAO BiAR, T. H. WRIGHT, .

Wauskr Taylor,

H.O. MeQUEKN, President. JNO. S. ARMSTRONG, Vie President.
au 15 tT F. W. PICK. Csushlw

The Seashore Hotel.
WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, H. C.

Opens for the Summer, June 1st.
For the coming season of 190S we have added sixty large airy bedrooms,

twenty en suite, with private baths, bowling alley, pool and blllard hall. Hotel
being but a few yards from old ocean's edge renders it cool and comfortable at
all times.

Ho Malaria, No Mosquitoes, No Flies.
The finest bathing, boatine and fishine alone- - the Atlantic coast. The

cuisine will be thoroughly up-to-da- embracing everything in the ,way of
delicacies in sea foods and choice edibles. Artesian water. Music the 'entire
season by Professor Hollowbush's New York 'orchestra of eight pieces. No
more aengr'rui resort in tne soutn. write for descriptive booklet, rates, etc.

JOE H. HINTON, Manager,
my 8 3m

We Represent the Best Always !

Felt Mattress $7.50. Get your money after sixty
days use if you are not satisfied.

Dixie Mosquito Nets, Tne Best on Earth.

CLOSE OF THE TERM.

The New Hanover Superior Court
Adjourned Yesterday Short-

ly After Noon.

IMPORTANTiCASE CONTINUED.

The Qore-Northr- op Matter Will Not Be
Heard Uatil November Hasf Jsry

la Nef ro Case Returned Ver-di- et

of Guilty Notes.

The trial docket haying been ex
hausted and the grand jury oaring
finished its work, the August term of
the New Hanover Superior Court for
the trial of criminal eases waa ad
journed sine die yesterday at 13:30 P.
M., and Judge Bryan left in the after-
noon for bis home in Newborn. So-
licitor Duffy remained over and is
spending a shott time with Mrs. Duffy
at the beach. ,

Interest In the proceedings yester
day waa all absorbed in the expected
trial of the Measrs. Northrop for- - the
assault upon John H. Gore. Jr., Esq.,
particulars of which were printed in
these columns yesterday. There was
a large crowd in the room when court
convened, but the expected trial did
not take place, the defendanta having
waived the preliminary examination
by the Judge that is required on a
bench warrant, and the case having
been continued until the next term,
which will ' oonrene November 3d.
Each of the defendants gave $300 jus-
tified bond, with Messrs. Marsden and
John D. Bellamy as sureties.

The grand jury upon the opening of
court returned true bills against the
defendanta in two cases; one for as-

sault and battery, the other for con
spiring to commit an aisault.

The jury which remained out all
night in the case of Bill Moore, col
ored, charged with stealing a bag of
flour, probably not worth over SO

cents, came into court very early and
rendered a verdict of guilty, with a
recommendation to the court for
mercy. Judge Bryan sentenced Moore
to six months on the public roads.

John Grady, colored, for an assault
was given 60 days on the roads. Grady
ia already serving a term at the camp
for an offence tried in the municipal
court and his sentence in the above
will bsgin upon the expiration of his
present term.

Jas. W. White, the young white man
charged with assaulting E. O. Horton,
waa fined $30 and required to pay the
coats before the next term. The case
against him for nuisance was con
tinued.

The report of the grand jury ia pub
lished in another column.

ROUTES TO THE CONVENTION.

Ne Special Trail, Bit Remarkably Low

Rates oi Regular Schedule.

There will be no special train from
Wilmington to Fayette villa for
the Congressional convention. So,
it will be necessary for all who wish
to reach Fayetteville before 13 o'clock
noon, Wednesday, when the conven-
tion will be called to order, to leave
Wilmington not later than 7 P. M.

Tuesday, taking the route via Wilson
and arriving at Fayetteville about 1
o'clock A. M. Wedneaday.

The cheapeat route, however, is by
he Atlantlo and Yadkin, leaving
Wilmington at 9:10 A. M. On ac
count of the Confederate reunion at
Greensboro a round --trip rate is offer-

ed of $3:55, which holds good, of
course, to Fayetteville and return.

As suggested in the Stab yeiterdsy,
a majority of those who will attend
the convention will undoubtedly take
advantage of the Greensboro rate
and leave here Tuesday morning, ar
riving in Fayetteville at 13:20 P. M.

the same day.

REY. MR. H0RSF1ELD ACCEPTS.

He Will Become Rector of St Stephea's
Episcopal Parish, Goldsboro.

Bev. Frederick H. T. Horsfleld, who
has so ably supplied the parish of SL
James, this city, during the past year
or more, yesterday made known his
acceptance of the call recently ex
tended to him to become rector or
SL Stephen's parish, of Goldsboro.
Bev. Mr. Horsfleld will enter upon his
duties at Goldsboro Nov. 1st and will
be later joined by his family, mem-

bers of which remained North during
Mr. Horsfleld's residence here.

Rev. Mr. Honfield has made hun
dreds of friends in Wilmington and
has impressed all as a consecrated ana
very able minister. While it is re-

gretted that he is to leave Wilming
ton it is, nevertheless, .gratifying to
know that he will be located near
enough to the city to permit of an al

'
visit.

Tesny's Parlors to Close.

Tenny's.Ice Cream Parlors, No. 131

Market atreet, after a phenomenally
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: TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ona Yasur, by ZXavil. $5.00$
;Slx Month, : 2.50$
Thr Boaths, M 1.85 1

'Two Xontha, V 1.00
Dllvra to Subscribers la ska

C - Cttj at 4S Cents par Baoataw

Postoffice,

Oaldkb, B. O. Holt, h. W. Dmxi,
J. A. 8PRINQSR, J. H. CHADBOUBJT,

H, j. Corbitt.

Wrf ghtSTille Beach, N, C.

$3.50.
from us cheaper than any where in

GO.
Second and Market Streets.

STATEMENT

"ORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, OF

LONDON, ENG.
Condition Decehbeb 31st, 1901, as shown bt

statement filed.
CaiHtal Stocfc Authorized, 115,090,003; Sub-

scribed, 115,000.000; Paid in cash, 11,500,000.
Income From Policy-holder-s,

Miscellaneous,-- ' $106,-95- 7.

0i; Total 1,686,875.81
Disbursements To Policy-holder-

$908,884.79; Miscellaneous, 1730,-488.5-

Total 1,639,32388
Risks written or renewed during

year, S310.669.069.00; In force 230,218,260.00
ASSETS.

Value of Real Estate (lees amount
of encumbrances) . . . S130,00S,C0

Value of stocks and Bonds (United
States, State, etc owned........ 8.273,140.(0

Interest and Rent due and ac-
crued........ 5,882.79

Cash In Home office and deposited
In Banks 134,101.23

Premiums unpaid... 304.435.78
All other Assets, detailed in

statement. ......... - 8,314.54

Total S 2.845,877.23
Less assets, not admitted ... .1 487.97

Total admitted Assets I 245,389.31
LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid $ 174,925.21
Unearned Premiums... 1,268,051.00
Ledger Liabilities 88,479.11
AU other Liabilities as detailed In

statement 80,978.88

Total liabilities to policy-
holders I 1,509,427.70

Capital paid up (oone In United
Statee).

Surplus beyond all Liabilities. . . .. 1.3426161

Total Liabilities $ 2.845,383.31

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1901.

Risks written, 11,401,488.00; Premiums received,
S13.185.75.

Losses incurred, (4,519-11- ; Paid, S4.8C6.11.
U. 8. Manager, Geo. W. Babb.
Home Office, 38 Fine Stkeet, New Yobk

City. .

General Agent for Service, Martin b. Wil-lar-

Wilmington, N. O.
Business Manager for North Carolina, Man-

aged from New York Office.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Insurance- Department,

Raleigh, April 15, 1908.
L, James r. Young, insurance Commissioner,

do hereby certify that the above is a true and
correct abstract of the statement of the
Northern assurance; Company, of Lon-
don, England, filed with this Department,
showing the condition of said Company on
the 3lst day of December. 1901.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day
and date above written .

JAMES R. YOUNG,
aul5 2t Insurance Commissioner

Fancy Fruit
CAB LOAD ASSORTED

Pineapples, Florida
Oranges,

Bartlett Fears,
Elberta Peaches,
California Plums,

Delaware and Concord Grapes
Best and finest frait I ever had. J

J. W. PLUIIMER, Jr.
au 13 tf .

FEED OATS.

1,000 Bush. Feed Oats in Store.

45 cts Bush, here, Cash.

w. B. COOPER,

wholesale Qroeer,
an 15 tf wamlngton. H. o.

BATH SPRAYS !

Doctors are advocating cold
showers now every day as the.
greatest nerve tonic and for
generally toning up the system.
There ia no more convenient
way of accomplishing this than
by having a "Holdfast" Bath
Spray. Will fit any faucet. .

For sale at
HARD! ITS

Palace Jh2f1iaacy.

? tircolstioa Urf er Tsui Tkat

Of Any Other Dally Newt-pap- er

Publishes" la
a'DfTilarfna.

A "

otDBST DAII.Y RBW8PAPli'
IN THE STATE.

OUTLINES.

ur and Mm. Charles Fair, Amerl-- ,
were both instantly killed yeah
ia an utomoMle accident near

jL,. France. Mr. and Mrs.

Cssrles J-- Allen were ahot and mor-k-

wounded at their home in Tam-FI- -,

7 Manuel Chaves, a Oaban;
Te Utter wa caught and placed in

U. S. Minister Boweo, at
Veneiaela, reporta the situation there
eritical; the revolutionists hare cap-J-- h

Port Cibello; U. P. cruiser C5n- -
bu arrived at Barcelona

tweea strikers and the guards at a
wlshery near Wilkeabsrre, Pa.

fle Grand Lodge of Elks adjourned
ysterday sine die. LouIsTille,

was chosen as the next place of
Bieeline o he Grand Lodge Knight
of p. this?- - Ik " Announced that
there ii no truth in the report that
King Edward will undergo a aecond
operation. The government of
Bogota bas sent an army to operate
jjiinst revolutionists on the Atlantic

t. Negroes are holding
M exposition in Chicago, 111.

5ew discovery of gold in South Africa
hu created excitement in Johannesb-
urg British steamer Delano;
from Baltimore, is ashore on the Newf-

oundland coast; crew were eared.
yew "i'ork markets: Money on call
vu steady at 3t Pr cent; cotton
quiet at 9c. for middling uplands; flour
vis dull and unchanged; wheat spot
ueady, No. 2 red 75c; corn spot
iteidy;No. 2,64c; oats spot irregul-

ar; No. 2. 4044c ; rosin steady ; spirits
turpentine steady at 4747c.

WEATHER REPORT.

t: Dbp't or Aqrioulturb,
Weather Bureau,

WILMINGTON, N. CL, Aug. 14. )
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending S P. M. :

TunDcratures: 8 A. M., 77 degrees;
8P.M., 79 degrees; maximum, 85 de-ree-t;

minimum, 74 degrees; mean, 80
iegrees.

Rainfall for the day, trace; rainfall
since 1st of month to date, 1.60.

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
Temperatures are generally aome-wh- a;

higher. Local rains hare fallen
ia Georgia, North Carolina and South-er- a

Alabama. Generally fair weather
hu prevailed in the ceutral and weste-

rn sectioiiS.

rottCAT foh uaT.
Washington, Aug 14 For North

Ciroiini Local rains Friday and 8t-O'da- y,

light, variable wind?, mostly
10 JtD.

Port Almavnavc Ausjrvst 15.

jj. Rises 5.18A.M.
luets 6.50 P.M.

Dys Length 13H.53M.
Water at Bouthpo 5.03 A. M.
Water WllmingVo 7.32 A. .

The Xew York Elevated Bailway
11 importing anthracite coal from
Wales and finds it cheaper than
Pennsylvania anthracite at the-ad-vtnce- d

prices.

It ia said that pineapples grow so
abundantly in the Natal, in South
Africa, that they are fed to the hogs.
Pork with a pineapple flavor would
be a sort of novelty.

A lot of girls in a New Jersey fact-

ory struck for more time to eat
their dinners. They want an hour.
This is presumptive evidence that
they have something to eat.

Our friend Teddy has gained
twelve pounds since he has been so-

journing at Oyster Bay. If this
continues he can sit down heavy on
the fellows he wants to mash.

A Philadelphia man who went
over into New Jersey went to sleep
and at la3t accounts had been asleep
for ten days. He insists on maint-

aining the reputation of his town,

Judge Pennypacker, Quay's can-
didate for Governor of Pennsylv-
ania, say a Quay is a greater man
than Clay or Webster. He has a
pretty large sized opinion of his
maker.

The Galveston News is responsib-
le for the announcement that there
m in Texas 123 marriageable men to
"eryioo marriageable women. This
item should be extensively circu-
lated in New England, where
there is a large suplus of unmarried

omen.

The Kaiser Wilhelm Derzeite,
hich was launched at Stetting,

Germany, a few days ago is said to
the biggest ship in the world.

se ia 700 feet lonir. has engines
ith 33,000 horse-powe- r, can clip
5 25 knots an hour and cross the

Atlantic in five days.

Stori come from Maryland of
the curing of twn victims, of rheur

tiam with the bee sting remedy.
fJne of them was taken by "surprise
b7 a hive of mad bees, which stung
tfee rheumatism out of him, and the
other

8ting him in about twenty-tw- o

PJacea and wai on?. It must be
a iry robust case of rheumatism, or
a yery robuBt rheumatic who could

1902.

TO CONFEDERATE DEAD

WHO FELL AT FISHER.

Movement for Memorial to Comrades Re

cently Innngnrnted Is Benrlnj Fruit.
Veterans of Other Commsnds.

A few days ago the Stab printed a
communication regarding the lauda
ble undertaking of Uev. J. A. Smith,
of Fair Bluff, N. C, and Mr. H. O.
McQueen of this city, to erect a suita-
ble monument to the memory of their
dead comrades who fell at Fort Fisher.
That the movement upon the part of
these gentlemen is destined to be re
warded by success, is evidenced by the
following correspondence handed the
Stab yesterday for publication:

Wilmington, N. C,
Aug. 13tb, 1902.

H. C. McQueen, Esq.,
Dear Bib and Comrade: I am

pleased to have the opportunity of
contributing my mite towards the
erection of. a monument at Fort Fisher
to the gallant body of men who defend-
ed the sallyport, showing a deter-
mination equal to that displayed by
any command that fought for States'
rigbtr. Yourc, truly,

W. Ii. DkRosset.
Col. Wm. L. DeRosset, City.

Dear Friend and Comrade:
Your contribution to tbe fund for me-
morial at Fort Fisher, to the men of
Company First Battalion, who
were killed in tnat bloody assault, re
ceived, and it gives me pleasure to
thank you for it. It was not our or-
iginal purpose to ask for aid from
veterans of other commands, but your
letter, while not needed to show your
interest in the eause, breathes such a
true and loyal comradeship, that I am
constrained to publish it, believing
that there are others who, like you,
fought and suffered on other fields,
and who also may like to share in
perpetuating the memory of those we
seek to honor. Yours, very truly,

U. V. MCQUEEN.

THE MERRY EXCURSIONISTS.

Two Train Loads of People Reached Here
Yesterday Others to Come.

Hatch Bros.' excursion yesterday from
Williamston, Tarboro and interme-
diate points brought 400 visitors to the
beach and Messrs. Bundy & Coving
ton, of Laurinburgj brought about the
same number from points on the Caro-- .
lina Central between Wilmington and
Laurinburg. Both parties returned
borne ax 8 o'clock last night

To-morr- two excursions will reach
here from Conway, 8. O , and Faison,
N. C, the last named being conducted
by Fussell Brof. Messrs. Hatch Bros.
have three others "booked" to Wil-
mington in the near future: From
Dunn, Aug. 21st; Goldsboro, 29th;
Spring Hope, Sept 10th.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS- -

Mr. W. L. Hill, of Warsaw,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. A. McKinnon, of Max- -

ton, was here yesterday.
Mr. J. W. Westbrook, of Hamp- -

stead, N. C, was here yesterday.
Measrs. D. C. Odom, J. Gt

Purcell and J. Br Bostick, of Laurin
burg, were here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rehder re
turned last eveniag from a delightful
outing at Sapphire, N. C.

Miss Kate Smith returned to
Fayetteville yesterday, after an ex-

tended visit to Wrightsville beach.
Mr. E. A. Hawes, Jr., of At-

kinson, N. 0., pissed through the
city yesterday en route to Wrghtsville
Beach.

Mr. Charles J. Mitchell left yes-

terday for aaojourn of three weeks at
Thompson's 8prings in Western North
Carolina.

Mr. W. B. Bowden has re-

turned from a visit to his wife at Lum"
berton. Mr. Bowden says that Mrs.
Bowden continues very low, although
his little daughter is improving.

Mrs. Fred E. Owen and chil-
dren left yesterday morning for Rich-

mond to join Mr. Owen, who is chief
engineer of the new revenue cutter
Mohawk, now nearlng completion at
Triggs' ship yard, in Richmond.

RaXEIQH (JETS MASONIC TEMPLE.

Important Inducements Were Held Out,

Order by Corporation Commission.
Special Star Telegram.

Raleigh, N. C, August 14. It is
announced authoritatively that Ra-

leigh gets the Grand Lodge Masonic
Temple. She guarantees to take $12,-50- 0

of the secured mortgage bonds and
the Raleigh' Savings Bank takes the
whole of $50,000 first mortgage bonds
and obligations to sell the site of its
present banking house at northeast
corner of Fayetteville and Hargett
streets, to the Temple Committee for
$30,000. The site is to be 70x90 feet.
The Temple will be six stories.
- The Corporation Commission issued
an order to-da- y overruling the excep-
tions of the railroads to circular No.
23, fixing the charges for switching
and transferring loaded cars at $2 and
$1.50. This suit was Instituted by the
Charlotte Shippers' Association.

O. M. Busbee, the outgoing presi-
dent of the Bute Bar Association, ap-
points the following delegates to the
session of the American Bar Associa-
tion at Saratoga Springs, Aug. 27th:
Piatt D. Walker, Charlotte; W. D.
Pruden, Edenton; E. J. Justice, Ma-

rion. Only three delegates are al-

lowed.
It is announced that the; well known

firnuof Lee & Latta, cotton brokers of
Raleigh, will be dissolved Sept. 1st
Mr. Lee will locate further south in
the cotton business. Mr. Latta will
devote his time to cotton mill in-
terests.

Gov. Ayeock commutes the sentence
of J. W. Maultsby, of Cumberland
county, to $10 fine. He was the po
liceman of JTayettevuie sentencea ny
Judee Robinson to twenty days in
jail for using his billy too freely on an
unruly prisoner. The Governor says
Maultsby haa been a faithful officer;
waa a brave Confederate soldier and
waa in the discharge of duty: The par
don wan urged by many people.

WILMINGTON, N. 0.,
GRAND JURY RECOMMENDS

THE PURCHASE OF HOUNDS.

Msa-Tralle- rs Wasted for the Csplnre of
Criminals Report as Received In

tbe Superior Court Yeiterdsy.

The absolute necessity for blood-
hounds in view of the repeated rob-
beries that have occurred lately was
emphasized yesterday by the grand
jury in its report to the Superior
Court upon the close of the term.

Tbe report was ordered served upon
the Commissioners by Judge Bryan
and it is believed that very soon ac-
tion will be taken upon that section of
It which so strongly recommends the
purchase of man trailers. New Han-
over boasts of perhaps the most able
Board of Commissioners in the whole
State and it goea without saying that
the matter will receive prompt atten-
tion.

The grand jury was thanked for its
services during the term and dis-
charged after the reading of the re-
port which is aa follows:
To the Honorable Judge Henry R.

Bryan of the Superior Court of
New Hanover County:
Honorable Sib: For the term of the

Superior Court ending Aug., 1903, the
grand jury selected performed the
duties Imposed upon them, beg to
submit the following reports: There
has been presented to ua 34 indict-
ments and We have found 33 true bills
and two bills not true.

We have been considerably delayed
in our work by the non-attendan- ce of
witnesses. We recommend that wit-
nesses who are subpoened before the
grand jury should be impressed with
the fact that their immediate atten-
dance ia desired.

We visited the county jail and
found the building neatly kept
and in good order. The prisoners
are well cared for and fed
according to the requirements of law.
We, however, recommend that the
County Commissioners have the inte-
rior walls of jail whitewashed and such
metal work as may be in need of same
be repainted.

We carefully inspected county Court
House and as a whole we find it in ex-cele- nt

order and well kept with the ex-
ception that the janitor has been some-
what alack in his attention to keeping
the unused parts of the basement
properly cleaned. We find that there
la considerable paper, excelsior and
other combustible matter carelessly
strewn in some parta of the building
and especially do we call the court's
attention to the untidy appearance
of floors in the two vaults, the same
being covered with expectoration. In
the Register of Deed's vault the tax
books of 1876 were carelessly strewn
on the floor. If this book is of any
value we recommend that it be prop-
erly bound and cared for. A number
of other books were found loosely
piled in one of the basement rooms
and we again recommend, if these
books are of any value, shelves be
provided for the same and that they
be cared for properly.

There are some few incidental re-
pairs, such as the fitting of frames in
openings in walls under steps and the
repairing of some timbers in roof truss
and the painting of iron beams at base
of tower.

We visited the County Home and
found everything in most excellent
condition. The inmates were proper-
ly clothed, had clean sleeping apart-
ments and supplied with well cooked
food. Inmates speak in highest terms
of their treatment.

We also Tisited the Castle Haynes
convict camp and found the prisoners
healthy, well cared for and properly
fed, bat we recommend that separate
apartments be provided for the white
men prisoners.

We also recommend that more bunks
be provided for the colored women
department as we find there are 9 pris-
oners and only two bunks. The
County Commissioners should inves-
tigate this matter and provide more
facilities for the care of the female
convicts.

The building in which the convicts
are housed is in a fearful condition and
if it is the intention of the authorities
to use this building for any length of
time, same should be put in better re-

pair before the Winter seaaon begins.
With!these few exceptions the convict
camp appears to be in good condition.

We further recommend in view or
tbe numerous burglaries that have
taken place in our . midst that tne
County Commissioners purchase s pair
of well trained, high pedigreed blood-
hounds, and thst this purchase be
made immediately, as, in spite or tne
numerous burglaries that have taken
nlace in our vicinity, not a single in
dictment has been presented for our
consideration.

We have the honor of aubmunng
the foregoing recommendation and re-
porta to your honorable court. We
remain, Yours, very truly,

Jno. W. Rkilly,
H. E. Bonitz, Clerk. Foreman.

Fayetteville Military Comiig.

In honor of Its anniversary the Fay
etteville Independent Light Infantry
will run an excursion tn Wrightsville
Beach and return on Thursday, Aug.
31s. There will be no change of oars
and no stops between Stedman and
Wilmington. The managers of the
excursion are J. O. Hollingsworth, B.
G. Haigh, J. 1. Huike, N. H. Mc-Geach-y,

E. T. Watson, E. B. Mac-Ketha- n,

O. L. Jones, E. L.Bemsburg.
Those who desire to return from the
Congressional convention on this
train may do ao, leaving Fayetteville
at 7:30 A.M. The fair if $1.50 for
the round trip.

Surprised a Bnrfjir.
A special to the Charlotte Observer

from Greensboro says: "A burglar
broke into Major Charlea M. Stedman'a
residence last night, and in the ab-

sence of the major, Mrs. Stedman sent
two doses of lead after him from a pis-to- L

He had succeeded in breaking
onen the refrigerator and making way
with a lot of butter and milk before
he waa fired on. It was about 9 o'clock,
and from the way the man ran, aha
does not think he was struck by a bul
let" .

Sfinreme Master of Exchioner.
A telegram to friends in the city last

. ... . . iL. . . nrtinlgnt orougnt sue joyiui news to
'PvtViiana that riant. T D.

Meares had been unanimously
Supreme Master of Exchequer of

u. v to of Pvthf& nt thm World.
CapL Meares was elected at yesterday's

11- - a.. . V J . dassession OL tup ubjuwuo uoago
jrrancisoo.

ODD FELLOWS' ORPHANS
ROYALLY ENTERTAINED.

Ketones' from Soitkport Yesterfiy Aa
oa ins mver Last Nlffct

Tfce ProtrsjBDie for To-da-y. .

The children of th caa w-- h
Home at Qoldahnm v.. a .
Ushtful trip to Bouthport, as xuests ofCapt Jno. W. Harper and AtlanUo
Iodce &nd ther will lwmnmw
auUy their Tisit to that charming sea--
nuoroson, where they were shown
unbounded hospitality.

The party returned to the city yes-
terday afternoon and Iat evening
they became special guests of Capt
Harper and the N.
delightful moonlight excursion 15
mileaup the Oape Fear river on the
steamer Wilmington.

To-da- y the children will liin on
the 10:80 A. M. train for Wrijrhtsville,
where they will spend a few hours as
guests of Manager Jot. "H. Hinton, of
thetjeashore Hotel. They will par-
take of the annual dinner given by
Mr. Hinton, enjoy aurf bathlne and
return to the city on the train leaving
me beach at 4 P. M.

To-nig- ht in the Y. M. a A. audito
rium at 8 o'clock the children assiated
by local volunteer talent will a an
entertainment to which the onhlie!.
invited. Tne prosrramme will constat

songs and recitations br the
children, interspersed with numbers
by local talent At the request of Mr.
Parker, chairman of the Reception
and Entertainment Committee. Mr.
A. 8. Holden has consented to act as
manager and musical director, and
while for sufficient reasons it is im
possible to announce the programme
in advance, the fact that Mr. Holden
ia in charge ia aa earnest that the oc-
casion will be a delightful musical
and intellectual treat.

The following are requested to act
i ushers for the occasion: W. H.

Yopp, A. G. Martin. A. F. Parker,
Wm. Ruble, J. H. Hancock, L. L.
Boone, B. G. Empie, a D. MorreU,
H.O.Oraig and O. T.Stewart. The
ushers will reserve two front rows of
seats lor the children.

LOCAL DOTS.

The Knox world-renowne- d hats
are advertised by Hamme, the hatter,
in to-da-y's Star.

The schooner Flora Rogers ar
rived yesterday from New York with
a cargo of cement for the Goal, Cement
and Supply Co.

A young white man from the
country was. sent to the roads for
90 days by Kay or pro tern. Cooper yes-

terday on a charge of being drunk and
down.

The long distance lines of the
Bell Telephone Co. have reached
Dudley, nine miles this side of Golds-bor- a,

which will be reached in about
two weeks.

In the article in the Siab of
yesterday giving the list of. appoint
ments mads by the New Hanover dele
gation the assignment of Mr. Junius
Davia to the Committee on Credentials
was unintentionally omitted.

The Clyde Llser la Port
The handsome steamer New York,

of the Clyde Bteamshlp Company's
New York, Charleston and Jackson-Ti- l

le line, arrived In port yesterday
morning from the first named city and
will take a cargo of freight for New
York ia place of the Geo. W. Clyde.
whieh will not return from her
Georgetown trip thla week. The New
York is one of the Clyde's finest boata
and carries both freight and pasaen- -

Proxies Not Valid.

Tf An nnt iMm to be ccnerallv un- -

dentood that proxies are not valid in
any convention of the Democratic
party. The pernicious custom oi al
lowing anient delegates w voie
through proxies was abandoned many
years since. A delegate who is absent
may be represented by an alternate;
and even In thla case ine wwb.
must have been regularly appointed
by a county convention.

Capt W N. Royal.

A7. j nWWr 14lh: "Mr. W.N.
aToivo lSvy ww. w- -

r..t r OTHminrton. eeneral super- -

Intendent of the Eastern division or

the Atlantic Coaat Line, and Superin--

tenaeni oi innipw""""
in the city yeaterday; Mr. Boyal

. 1. .k. ii.a tmtwMii heremane a viv utw a
and Savannah with District Surrin- -

in flrstilais condition. Slnfie moving
Mr. Royal as hadto Wilmington ,

many imporn
perform, but he has made a splendid
recora- -

Accidental ShooUsf.
with a nistol at a

dance hall, at Twelfth and Wooster
streets last night about 11 o'clock,

. i A hnt In
Artnur DwiuBwu, i

the side by Walter McKoy, colored.
theshooung naTiuK

. i.v. tn th office of Dr.
BWIUSOB. . w

i. ik. wrtnnd was
j axau, w ticio
dreased. He was later able to go home

nnaaslsted The police are Investiga-

ting the affair but no arrests had been

made this morning. .

tfKW DVEBTISICMEPnS.

W, B. Cooper Feed oats.
People's Savings Bank Safety,

Northern Assurance Co. --Statement
Hamme Knox's world renown hat.

"
Masonic Meeting St John's Lodge.

Wanted Young man as collector.

YOUNG BOY DROWNED

Six-Year-O- ld Son of Mrs. Ida S.
Cowan Met Sad Death Yes

terday Afternoon.

HE TOPPLED FROM A RAFT.

Efforts to Revive tbe Lad After ia Hour
and a Half la the Water Were Fruit-les- s

The Burial Near Castle
Haynes This Morning .

Playing innocently upon a raft of
timber in the river just above the
steamer Hurt's wharf yesterday after-
noon at 12:30 o'clock, Andrew Cowan,
the six-year-o- ld son of Mrs. Ida S.
Cowan, who conducts a boarding
house at 217 North Front street, lost
his balance, fell into 20 feet of water
and was drowned before he could be
rescued.

The little fellow soon after dinner
went with his brother James, three
years his senior, and were amus-
ing themselves romping on the rafts
and walking from one to another on
small sticks of timber that bound
two or more of them together. While
balancing himself with his arms on
one of these the boy was seen to topple
and plunge into the water. Several
workmen on the new wharf for J. A.
Springer & Co. saw the accident and
rushed to the scene, but the little fel-

low had disappeared from view. Mr.
John B. Turrentine, Jr., who later
arrired, made heroic effort to get at
the boy diving, but his efforts wera .in
vain, ueorge Brown, a colored steve-
dore, next made an effort to get the
body by diving, and after several
plunges his search was rewarded and
the little fellow waa brought up
and laid on the wharf by Policeman
D. A. Bowan. Physicians were at
once summoned as it was discovered
that though the body had been in the
water for an hour and a half, life was
not wholly extinct. Drs. Bulluck and
Collier were soon upon the scene and
they did everything possible to revive
the boy but it was in vain. The body
was taken from the wharf to Mr. D.
McEachern's store and packed in salt

a remedy prescribed by many
but this last effort was futile and the
boy waa taken to his mother's home
over Sternberger's store, where Coro-

ner Bell viewed it and gave orders for
for its burial to Undertaker W.) W.
King.

Mrs. Cowan, the mother, was over
come with grief at the tragedic death
of her little aon and physicians are
still attending her. Andrew was a
bright boy and was a regular attend-
ant upon Grace Methodist Sunday
school, where he was a member of Mrs.
W. W. Hodges' class. Besides the
elder brother, there is one younger
and a little sister. Their grief at tbe
drowning of little Andrew was indeed
pathetic.

Mrs. Cowan is the widow of the late
James Cowan, ao well known as a
Justice of the Peace near Castle
Haynes. . The remains of the drowned
boy will be taken to Castle Haynes this
morning for burial in the family grave
yard near that place.

THOMAS ALLEN BROWN.

Esteemed Citizen of Wilmington for Maiy
Years Died Yesterday in Wasniig-to- n,

D. C The Funeral Here

Telegrams to relativea yesterday
brought to friends in this city the
sorrowing news of the death of Mr.
Thomas Allen Brown, which oc-

curred at the home of his aon, Mr.
T. E Brown, in Washington, D. O ,
the same morning at 11:30 o'clock
Mr. Brown was 65 years of age, and
had been in poor health for a long
time. He had been a great sufferer
with rheumatism for 20 years, ,and
complications with that dreaded dis-

ease caused his death.
Mr. Brown until about two years

ago waa an Internal Revenue officer
in thla city, having been appointed to
the position during President Cleve-
land's administration. Since giving
up that office he made his home with
his only son in Washington, who has
an important place in the traffic de-

partment of the Southern Bailway.
He waa an older brother of Messrs. E.
A. Brown and A. A. Brown, and Mrs.
E J. Moore, of this city, and wan
universally esteemed in Wilmington
where practically all his life was
spent During the war he enlisted in
1861 with the W. L. L and was sent
to Fort Fisher, where he became a
gallant soldier and was made a ser-
geant major in Col. Lamb'a regiment.
He was wounded at Fisher, taken
prisoner and sent to the Federal prison
near Columbus, Ohio, where he re-

mained until the close of the war.
The remains will reach here this

morning and the funeral arrange
ments will be announced later.

To the Qreensboro Reunion.
Cape Fear Camp No. 254, U. O. V

at a special meeting Wednesday
night, discussed very enthuslatically
the probability of a good attendance
of Wilmington veterans upon the
Greensboro reunion, Aug. 20th. and
to the commander wan delegated the
authority to appoint representatives
from the Camp. - It is likely that 10
or 13 members of the Camp will at-

tend. The only other business of im-

portance transacted Wednesday night
was the election to' membership in the
Camp of D. Pratt, Co. L, 10th N. O,

Artillery, and Lieut. James H. Tay-

lor, Adjutant, 51st N. Cllnfantry.

Mr; Levi McMillan left yester
day for a visit to Ashevflle, N. C, and
Keysville, Ya. .

Toilet Sets $2.00, 13.00,
Eemember you can buy Furniture

the city. See ns and be convinced.
Mattresses made and renovated.

THE
Death of Aged Citizen.

Mr. Solomon B. Bell, a native of
Carteret county but for many years a
resident of Wilmington, died yester
day morning shortly after midnight at
his home, No. 16 North Tenth street,
aged 52. Mr. Bell had been ill for
five or six weeks with pneumonia and
complications. He leaves a wife bat
no children. The interment took
place at 6 o'clock yesterday afternoon
jn the Giles burying ground on Green
ville Sound. Mr. Bell was lately
employed at the freight station of the
Seacoast road at Wrightsville Sound.

Rev. C. W. Tray wick will speak
at the men's meeting at the Y. M. C. A.
Sunday afternoon.

IN MEMORIAM.
A noble woman srone to rest. To-da- y In the

beautiful cemetery of Pike Creek Church we
consigned to mother earth aU that waa mortal
of Mrs. Annie B. Brown, widow of the late
Bryan Brown. She was the daughter of the
late Dr. 2Hand James of Wilmington, her
mother being Hiss Harlot Brown oi Salisbury,
N. C, by whom she was reared, her fathor hav-
ing aled when she was a mere child. She is sur-
vived by her mother. Sirs. Scherer, two own
brothers, Mr. Loverd James of Concord and
Mr. A. L. James of Lanrlnbur2agii7tra' half
brother, Bev. A. B. Scherer of Charleston, 8.
C, and one daughter, Mrs. Mollle B. Hayes and
three sons, William A , ihomas J. and Onancey
8. Brown, who mourn her untimely death.
In many respects Mis. Brown was a remark-
able woman. Young, tender, beautiful and
accomplished; little acquainted with ;country
life, at the early age of seventeen she was mar-
ried to Mr. Bryan Brown and settled on the
farm near Rocky Point. Her husband being
afflicted with rheumatism soon became a con-
firmed invalid, and the burdens and responsi-
bilities of keeping up the farm, in addition to
her household duties devolved upon her, and
with wonderful skill and ability she rose to the
emergencies and succeeded most ad mlrably . In
1886 her life was darkened by the loss of her
husband who had been her comfort and inspir-
ation. Thus left a widow with five little chil-
dren to support, the estats- heavily In debt, she
started lite anew. Under circumstances cal-
culated to make the heart of the stoutest man
qnall, yet the spirit of this wonderful woman
was not crushed. With heroic efforts and In-
domitable energy She addressed herself to pay-
ing the debts or the estate and rearing her chil-
dren, and from the farm alone, she paid off the
debts and gave to ner children a liberal educa-
tion. She gave her personal attention to the
management of the farm, and her surprising
skill, Judgment and success demonstrated that
she was one of the best farmers on Rocky Point.
But while she managed the farm so wisely and
well she at the same time preserved those vir-
tues and arraces of gentleness and refinement
which make up the charm of noble woman-
hood. Always kind to the poor and needy, ever
accommodating as a neighbor, her place will be
hard to fill. In the home she filled the place of
father and mother both, and reigned as queen
In the heart of all the children and grand
children. Since early womanhood she had been
a faithful and useful member of the Presbyte-
rian Church, and during her eight montluof
severe suffering she has borne her afflictions
with great Christian fortitude and patience-will- ing

to suffer and live, if the Master so will-
ed, but longing to be "relieved of life's weary
load." Her Influence and example will long be
felt and appreciated In the community at large.
The funeral was conducted by Dr. A. D. Mc-Clu- re

of Wilmington. B.

DIED.
BROWN At his home In Washington, D. 0.;

Aug. 14th, Thomas Allen Brows, aged 65 years.
Funeral notice In Saturday's paper.

NEW ADVEBTISE MENTS.

St. Join's Loflge No. 1, A. F. & A. H.

EMERGENT COMMUNICATION THIS
at 8 o'clock for work In

independence uegree.
Visiting brethren cordially invited,

a. u MERRITT,
au 15 It Secretary.

Knox's World Renown Hat.

OPENING DAT From Maine to Mexico,
from Wilmington to San Francisco, Gal.

HAMME, THE HATTER,
Will fit you nicely,

auisit 86 North Front street.

FOR RENT,

Stores, Dwellings, --

Offices, &c.

n 23 tf ii n'CUNNOK.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as executors of Root. B.
Freeman, deceased, late of New Hanover
county. North Carolina, notice Is hereby given
to all persons having claims against the estate
of said deceased to present them to the under-stgne- d

on or before tbe 26th day of July, 1903,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their re-
covery. An persons Indebted to said estate
must make immediate payment.

ROLAND Y. FREEMAN,
ind ELLIS O. FREEMAN,

July 85, 1901. - .... Executors.
JyCTiwr :. ss ,: T

successful aeaaon, will close Baturaay
night, the proprietors, Messrs. Cowan
Bros., finding their time too much en-

gaged with the management of the
Academy of Music in view of the
near approach of the theatrical sea-

son. Next week Mr. James H. Cowan
will leave for New York to look after

bookings," and Mr, Robert H. Cowan
will remain in the city to set the house
in order and arrange other matters pre-

paratory to the opening of the season.

It was originally intended' to close
Tenny's" Aug. IsL but the business

remained so brisk that fifteen days

was added to the season.

Saturday will be the last day we
will make our Souvenir Photographs
at$L60 per dozen this year at Taylor's

'Studio.':Boarding House-F- or rent"and that kind of treatment. ' 5 '
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